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BOWKRT THKATHIl Aftei tosrk. Matinee 00 Sat- -

urdsi at 1 1'. M.

KKW YORK THEATtE, Sot. the Oss
IJght.

THKATIIC rtlANCAttt.-Oeuevl- eve de nrabsst.
WOOD S MCSRl'M-lilo- n, tht Man at the Whirl, snd

a popalat tares aiery other oitrrnoon.
PEW roitK filters, llth St.. i !( AetdMny of

MsHe-S- lar ttlders tad Aciobats. MsUofcs Wed- -

netjnjt and Stlordays, at SM r. M.
tonorKAN enters, nth at. ana rtr"'-i- . rr--

farmaners evsry right at s. Usltalcs . - i i H.

II ski ftf Alt
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Trrnt of thr fut.
HAii.v.r"Tertouiail lubicnberi jjoi
tAM-- i Kt. rerjeer 103

Ten copies to one oddresi lit)
TwrMycorlcstooneiddrcii a J)

t If tj copies to enc sddmi MO)

T"ttiiT peryesr 1 0)
Turcty copies to one oddrcss 170)
rift; copies to one eddreis M J)

' AuditlonsI copies, In Clo") pseksge, tt Club ratal.
rajmcMinvarubly In udvaec.

AliVoatltlxa IUTU.
, per it ?i eititt

i Three i..m r words) crlcsi mctnti
Tinrnl'itr. rer line W rent!

t trsixxss Novit H, per Ilea 15 cents
i Leased AixxuitiiHk.it cbarged only for tbo sptct
I Kenned.

IsTTttttv-r- tr lineal above.
L T11K 8U1 t served to Snhcrltsers at their hmoes,

; itroughonl do MetropoUttn Dlttrlot, at Itecntsper
A tttt. orders fir the paper received at lot sea oact

sulsny ellt.s

Notice to Hubcrlhrr.
H FuVsertbers sntbltig thtlr sd.lres changed wni please
a Vate whether Daut, Ikni ffruiT, or Wam.r, and
ft tlM be porttculsr to (Ira thtlr old Ante, comity, ind
, I est on.ee, wall w the now i dace tu bica they it Ita
'

J lltetr paper seat.
id ont msnds In sending In Inetr tobsclpllens will also
ff lu well toreult lo Toil OtMr order, wherever eontc- -

Meat. If not, then register the teller! contsluluz
I t. iwoey &ad thus tove a rood deal t-- tronble.

'i Tlio Sun's Klrctinn lti.'tnrin.
f Wo linvo Hindu iimjilu crrnii(ri i ntn to oli- -

i Inln lliu results ot tailny's nil over
! ilic country nt tlio enrlimt poniMo nioiiiunt,
j. mil Klmll tlliliy tlio returns thin tvciiliift,

is fnit riB tiny nro rcrolvnl, on lllunilniitnl
' bulletins from tbo bccoihI ttory uIi.iIouh of

BuK olllco, ah we illd tlio rcturna of tliotl'lin dcctloiiR tlircu wclm ago.
mnrnlnp xrc lioo to prcstiit to our

rentiers the full rcnult In every Rnto of tlio
. I'lilun, in coiunlt'to tnbulav form, with nil tlio
J pnrtlculnrB roroivcsl liy flccln tcleyrnjili up
ff lo tbo hour of koIiir to pnt s.

1 The lti tult of To-tta- y

lntclllguiit politlclnns of both puttltn nro

iff rtcd tltat tbo re at reiiuU of to-ia- voting
Kill bo tbo election of Ul.YCMis H. (lit AST ait

E l'resldent of tbo United States.
H 'ITio fullowlnfr States will, lu all probability,
R pivo bim tholr electoral votoe :

J: ttfilne 7 Iowa fl
Kew Haniihlre 6 MUaourl..... 11

I ! Haiaclnuetli it Wlmunotn 8
I Itbode lalnnd .Mlnnttm-- i 4

Nebrnrlcii 3

BfnnKllcul b Ramai .1

NuaJa 11

(. Arlitnaaa 4
i Ohio Ul North Cn.Miin 10
I ktleliifr,nn b South Uarolliia H

i Itutlana IS Tennetao 10
! Ullugli lOiHorldl tl

Si Tottl
l

Y 'l0 followl'iB States will probably voto for
Jj Dov. Huymouu:
J' Mabatna eiflrorrtfi 0
I- brlaitar nlKenlucl.)- - 11

; Unrjlaud JH.ouUULa t
' 1 Tdttt

' Tbo following Etatefl nro doubtful :

KcwYork Ja rallfoiula r.

j uiyi Jcuejr 1 Oicton tl

t Total!Tlnjre nro three Houthorn StateH nut yo'.
which will not voto nt all.

'
, i'huy rr Vlrcinla. Texas, and MlBslsnlppl.

If they woro counted In, tlio u;urfftn nuiu- -

bcr of tholr doctoral votes would bo !M.

1) Siiico it Is settled that Uon. UltA.NTls to
M

' bo l'rouliloiit, th only jmlnt of inurli interest
'f Drnnsietyia the Stntn of Now York. Horo
'r It has boon oxpected thut Clll.JT would

'
'( tirry tho day ; but tho vast lncrcaw) lu tbo
' ' registration In thin city mid llrooklyn, and

.1' Iho probability that the majority of this added
number or voters will prove to bo Democrnts,

4 bos thrown tho nubjoct Into uncertainty. The
i chancer!, however, nro tbnt tha electoral vote
j ? tf tho State will bo (liven to tun. Uua.nt,

Ibnt tho delegation In Conpres 111 etnd, ns
i now, largely Ueimbllcan, that the Iglsla- -

lure will also bo liepuHicnn, and tbnt John
I ! r. llOI'VMAN will lw) elrcted (lovcnior.

t . The UlecUon-.Soti- m! Adico to IJoth
,J l'nrlle.

f k( Wo uri'o every lefial voter to u the
f polls and oxorcim tbo elective frnn-- :

' thlse featleiitly, and accunliuB to thudlctateH
' sf hm Judgment und consclouco. Lot him

cot bo deterred by intimidation, by threats,
J

(
nor oven by violence. Tbo law will pro- -

led him in tho uteertlon tf h.u rtplits and
!

I the dicharife of hii dutius U4 an Amerleuii

rltUen, whethor uatlvo-lio- or miturull.ed.
; Wo advise uvory irun who is not n legal

rotcr not to attempt to cant n bolW. It no
ptrHURh'.otiH or proiuUes or hrbi.'i Induce Irin

. to vlolatu tho luw of tha land, uud thus ptoo--

J ! tltnte tbo elective frauchlso, tarnlbh his
j honor, uud comui.t crimes that will justly

I lay iiim llahlu to precutien aud fine and
' ' Imprisonment.

An unprecolant8l cxeitoment peivades
l ibis city uud llrooblyn, nud tho towns and

j,' 1 rillngtD In their immod.ato vicinity. We
f 1'; tntroat men of all partion, while promptly

j tnd courageouly cierclBlng their electotul I

' rights, to abstain from passion and violence,
If ind to dotormine that tho lawn hall bo vln

i 1 aicatod and tho jiubllc peace maintoliicd.
ji ITio Inspectors of Election, tho jkjIIcc, and

( I U In authority, havo laborious, IrUsome, and

I brltatlnB duties lo perforin. Let j;ood citi- -

, 1 tens of both vartica stand by them while
j 8 they dlschargo their responsible trusts ; and
..;, 8 IhouKh tbo constituency should protest

w CJn8t any undui- - and opprcBsivo exercise of
'' powers by theau odlclals, they should on- -

; courage tbew in all efforts wldch tiad to
vindicate tho purity of tbo ballot-box- .

Tho of a legal voter to challenge auy
person whom ho has reason to suspect ol at
tempting to cast an Illegal voto, is unijues
tionable. But, whllo this dlsagrecablo and

Invidious duty should bo pcrformod without
'

fear or favor, It should ncvor bo done merely

I
J! I o annoy electors whoso right Is indisputablo,
i nor for tho purpose of obstructing and delay.

Ing n boncBt exercise of tho franchise.
Challenge freely and boldly In legitimate

rjuscn, but never prostitute, the power simply
' Jjr vexation and delay..

Voters should understand that tho entry

of tholr niitnci on tho registry doct nntnect
give them tho right to voto. They aro

Hill subject to bo elmllongod by any other
voter, and to lie cl scly rjuctli"nl by the

nnd nmt take tho oaths when
m to do. In such cascfl let the voter

keep his tt'tntifr, nnswer all questions
prmnptly nnd Htrirtly according to tho fnet?,

and Ills hnnr-s-t nnd candid reones will
carry conv.cllon to fair minds. Kqtiivocnlion,
hesitntlrn, nnd pervorrity aro tbo very worst
weapons n challenged otcr can uso.

Avoid nil threnU. Any man who threatens
tlin nnrsmi who mnktil a rlmllrniriv and nnv
man who threatens n rotor for exercising his
legal rights, nnd especially any ouo who
threatens an Inspector or n police ofllcer for
performing bis dutlos, ought to bo arrested
on tho fpot and locked up. And any Judicial
functionary who should pillar illschargo or
detain such a culprit without a full hearing,
would dlfgraco lils robes, and ought to n

his soat upon tho bench or bo removed
thorefrom.

Wo od'er Hippo suggestions In tho Interest
of no ono pnrty, but In tbnt of both. Jct
thero 1)0 fair nnd manly dealing at tho polls.
And, nbovo nil, let enough of tho discreet and
honest members of each pnrty resolvo that,
po far as in them lies, tho election of to dny
shall bo conducted In tho two great cities of
our Stnto without fraud or violence, and In a
manner that shnll reflect credit and not dis-

grace upon tho Democratic and Kcpubllcan
parties.

I lo ml Itobbcries,
Every dny or two wo havo to rocord a new

enso of robbery of bonds of tho United States,
or of railroad and other corporations, and
similar valuable securities. Tho Immense
number of pontons who during tho poet few
years havo bocomo owners of this hind of
property, nnd tho llttlo experience which tho
majority of them havo had In Inking enro of
It, serm to ntlunl an opportunity for tho

of the peculiar talent of tho light fin-

gered gentry, of which thoy aro not Blow

to avail themselves.
Tho most rematknblo festuro about these

rohlierics la tho audacity with which inott of
them nro committed. In nearly every

tho article ttnleii havo been taken
nlmost from under the very eyes of tho per-

sons who had charge of them. Mr. Lord's
safo a emptied of Its proclous contents
while ho cat In his olllco within n few feet of
It. Tin- - Great Western Insurance Company
lost thelrbonds from an Inner room, occupied

I nt tho tlmo by ono of their superior olTlclalB.

In other instances, bonds havo been removed
from tbo counters of moneyed Institutions
whllo clerks were engaged In making u note
of their denomination nnd numbers. Only
last Thursday n 1kx full of them was
slily slipped out from under tho arm of tholr
owner without his perceiving his loan. Tho
rnses In which houses have been entered In

tho daytime, and tho bonds abstracted from
Hecrot hiding places, aro also numerous ;

which, wo havo heard of several mys-

terious disappearance, of which no explana-

tion has over tuen given. Ono gentleman,
who kept ii quantity of 7.110 notes in n box at
tho Hafo Dopoilt Company, took them out ono

day when tbo coupons were payuble, nud put
them back r.gain. A short tlmo afterward,
lie wont for litem to tbu liox, nnd found they
wcru ini"lng. Ho Is sure he put them In,
nnd to this day does not know how thny got
out. l'robnbly the adroit thief practiced on

him ouo of thotio tricks by which slelght-of-bun-

performers Mini no tho public, nnd led
htm to think ho had placed tho papers lu tho
box when he had not.

Indeed, tho general plan on which tho
lioldeet of thewo robberies Is committed Is

preclivly that of tho prestidigitator. Tho
victim Is marked when ho litct gets tho cov-

eted nrtieles Into his posbcbslon, and Is

watched nnd followed until ho
oxjioscs himself. Ifo lays down

his package, for Instance, while ho elgns his
nanio lu u boob, or buttons his cent, or for
soinu other purpono relinquishes his hold
upon it. Instantly it Is snatched up and
silently withdrawn, and before Its nbtcncols
noted, the thief is lost lu tbo crowd. Or, the
bonds aro placed In a spot supposed to bo be-

yond tho rosch of uutnutworthy hands, but
it pretext is mado for coming closer to them,
nnd they nro spirited away lu tho twinkling
of an eyo. Tho men engaged In this busluebij

must pomess great patience nnd knowledge
of human nature, with a dexterity which ono
Mould think might bo turned to an equally
profitnblonceount in nomo lionet way.

It is to bo hoped tbnt with thef-- numerous
warnings in their minds, thoso of our readers
who may bo lucky enough to own bonds of
any kind, or havo them in their keeping, will
be on their guard ngnlnst being robbed of
them. Tho utmoct vlgihuioo should
bo exercised wherever it Vonuis

to oxpoue the documents even to
tho night of ftrungers. To curry th"m looooly
In the baud, or to lay them down ujion
table or dok where they mny bo roni-hc- d

by any lmsser-by- , is to invite depredation.
And, whenover tho couions uro to bo cut oil',

it should bo done in a private apartment, or
only among persons known to bo worthy of
confidence. The danger of ultimate loss,

too, being confined to coupon bonds payable
to bearer, it is wlsn to cunveit bonds of that
form into registered certificates. Coupon
bonds are precisely Ilka bank noton, nnd
when once purebofcod lu good faith by an
Innocent verson, without actual notico that
tiiev nru stolen, thev cannot bo recoverod.
Hegietered certificate s, on tho conlrnry, nre

entered on the books of tlio United States
TrcnKury or tho company issuing thcni, ns

tho enso may bo, and tbo loaj of tho ceitltl-cat-

docs not impair tho right of tho lawful
owner to cither Interest or principal. The
only Injury ho sufl'era is tho iiiconvenienco of
waiting and advertising for u new certificate,
in cato it is desired to sell his property.

Shall wo havu Iloncut Voting ?

Tho Hcpubllcnus accuse tho Democrats of
proparlng wholcsalo frauds to bocousunimat-e-

In the election of to day. Some prominent
Democratic politicians havo been arrested and
held to ball for dealing lu fabw uaturnlUa-tlo-

papers. Somo havu been Indicted, and
tho air la full of rumors and reports of great
schemes to defeat tho will of tho people by
returning candidates who have net been hon-

estly elected. On tho other hand, Mayor
HOVFIUN, going beyond tho limits
of his duty as n public magletrato,
has Issued his proclamation charging
tho Kcpubllcans with a general design to
cheat, and offering a reward of euu hundred

mmm&mmmmmmmm

ilollors for tho arrest nnd conviction of every

pf won who shall vloltto tho election laws rif

the State, nnd a liko sum for tbo arret and

ronvlrtion of every ono charged w,tb bit t

ng, obstructing, or defrauding any voter
in the exercise of his right.

No doubt thero is truth In these trcii-tlon- s

on 1Mb sides. Wo all know that thero
aro corrupt and bad men In both parties, who
would win nn election by fraud rather thnn
lose It by honesty. That ono party la Inlr'nsi-call-

woreo thin tho other In this respect wo

do not believe, but wo judge that In the pr--

ent case ft greater weight of blamo ought to
bo laid upon tho Democratic politicians than

uiou their adversaries. Their coso is more
desperate, tho slnko for which they nro con-

tending Is that or llfonnd tlentlt for tholr
party, nnd In tholr unpromising situation
thoy havo too readily taken tho ndvlco of evil
counsellors. Tho fact that regular natnrall-zntlo-

papers havo been furnlshod by Demo-

cratic politicians to men who wcro not only
not lawfully entitled to them, hut who havo
never bocn brought beforo tho Court whoso
cortlflcnto thoy purchased, cannot bo denied.
This necessarily excites suspicion nnd alarm.
If such bo tho enso with fivo men, who can
bo suru that It Is not tho caso with fivo thou-

sand? Tor all this tho Doinocracy is Justly
held responsible, tho fact having been judi-

cially established. It mny bo that thero aro
Itepubllcanswho nro equally wickod and un-

scrupulous, but they havo not been detected !

tho outcry against them has no such solid
basis of proof to rest upon.

The lemo.i of these revolting and dlitrcfs-In-

occurrences Is plain. They teach us that
now safeguards aro rcquls'.lo to securo tho
honesty and purity of the ballot. Tho dnnr
for tho commission of Buch frauds must lw ef-

fectually dosed. Not oi ly must thoso bo

punished who tnv now bo proved to havo
been guilty, but ricans must bo discovered
and applied to stop fraud without obstructing
tho luitust voter If the Iniquity now com-

plained of Is allowed to go on, thero Is nn end
to republican Institutions. If wo nro not to
cbooso our L makers and admln'strntivo
olllccrs by u fair expression of tho majority,
but must tnko thoto whom tbo stuffcm of tbo
ballot boxes may chooso to glvo us, wo nro

lost In tho moht atroclnui and disgusting
kind of dorpotlsm.tho despotism of sheer ras-

cality, of robbers and of thieves.

Our Irish fcllow-c'.tlzen- s in tbo Fifth Con-

gress Dlitrlct nro making ft plucky light for their
hero, Oioana Vrascis Thuh. They liaro filled
tho uittrlct nllb placards which declaro that to
voto fur Thai is tu vote BsUul lbibtud, and
that to vote fur Joux Moum-ma- r nil) bo tu till
John Hull with Joy and delight. How many roles
the Celtic champion will bo ablo to pel is un

If the lriih should all go fur
him and tnko thu wliolo body of Itrpubllcant with
them, thoy would curtalulr ilacr John lion-niue-

If not defeat him. Hw prospect (if such n

result teems to us, buirerrr, rather hint, but the
rctnrnl from the Fifth District will be looked fur
with great Interest by all the friunds of lrvlHiid.
If the Rullant and ('.usbiug Tiuis were hem lu

hto!i tu plead bisonn cnu'eaml tu Sro tho I .f'.li

Diaiicl with bis oluqucneu, the olmuces wuuld be
ill bis favor. .

Wo hnvo tho nuthority of tho Hon. .Ioiin
II. JlcCrNH, cue ef the Justices uf tho Supcilor
Court of this city, for Ing that the number of
naturalintlons of aliens nhlch havo beeti etTeetcd

In this city In the put few weeks isbetneen
40,00i) and 60,000. JiiiIko McCun. liiuiself d

30,000 In tho Sorior Court. lie us
ublo to neeotiiplisb bo iiiuohiif this work by sit-

ting at it from 9 In Ihemumiugi to nildiilnlit eaoli
duy, while the other ComU gae only ouo ortwo
hours a day tu It.

Our readers will observe that In another
part of this paper i printed tho ticket of J.
WlNtur.ni- - CiusLiu fur Supenlior, with the
back left blank, so that it call be cut out and used
ot the ballot box. It is a (try good thing iudet'd
for crcrybudy nlio doesn't with to voto a straight
Kepubllcon or straight Democratic ticket. Mr.
Cuislib, is an iaJcpoudent, capuble, honest man.
Though a Democut, ho is not the product of the
;rcnt Drmociutlc inochluo, and If elected, he "ill

tiCTcr regard bis public duty us subordinate tn
tho Interest ef that putty or uny other.

Up In tho Ninth D.strlct Jons Savaoii
souikU bis bugle, and oalU l'euUini, Dcinuunits,
nnd ltepublicaiis to mlly for the contest ngaluit
I'lioakuo Wood. It it putty well known how
many llepubllcans there mo in the dlitiict, and
thero Is no doubl thut Mr. biVAUS sr ill Ret their
TOtct. A good many Democrnls will alto sup-

port him out of disliko for Mr. Wood. Hut tho
prcut qucillon hlcb will bo determined by tho
coiintinif ef the votes U buw many
IVulons thero ore In tbo distiict. If thero arc
enough of them fur tho purpose, and If they ull

support Mr. Savach, as they ought to do, bo will
bo elected. It vtoulJ bo a vromkiful sensation in

politics to have such nn old ttoger ns Wood, tho
tctcrnnof a thousand tljjhts, csrtiod out of the
field on a thuttcr, at the result of hi encounter
with such a liorlco lu poltllusl combat at the
Irlihpuct nud statesman.

Superintendent Kennody'g order to tbo
pe.ioe, in itlution tu urtosts for fiaiidutcnt vot-

ing tonlay, seems to bare been iiininxl.-r-.too- in
liiuny ipuitvis, as illicit. iji that ull persons

lor the offence mentioned rhall betaken
before Judges or Coiumissiouers ef the United
.States nlthout discrimination. Tlilt Is not so.

The language ef the order confines ite application
exclusively to persons voting upon fraudulent
ntturslisatiou papers, nbiub is au oQcnco against
United States hm as well ns ngaiutt that of the
Statu, Voting illegally In any other way will bo

dealt with as usual by tho local magistrates,
HUH, it Is much to bo regretted that the vthelo
matter bat uut been lift to tbo State authorities,
and thus all danger of a conflict of Jurisdiction
uud seciuino; lniaii)u of SUto pr'tiileget by Fede-

ral olliiers been aroided.

Not formally years has thero been nioro
intense excitcuicut at any election than there is

The partisan feclinc Is to ftrnng and
earnest i I'uih sides, that a slight cause euld Uu-di- e

a ti that might result in very rcrious and
widosproud Uuder such circumstances it
behooves every good citizen, every lover of or-

der, to bo unusually cureful about doing any thing
to introduce trouble at tho polls. Many persons
fear tbo day mil not pad without riots nud blood-

shed; but it usually occurs that whcio such
tbiugs uro looked fur they do not happen. To bo

forcwaiued is tu bo forearmed j and tu be fore-

armed is to feel the aolcninlty of responsibility.
Wo think, therefore, as wo sincerely hope, that in
tplto of tho omlnout signs, the day ss ill past
quietly and without discredit to the city.

For a long tlmo tho thcoty has been gen-

erally accepted among scieutlllo men that the
light lu luminous flames was dus to tho
presence of incandescent solid particlos. The
gas no burn In our boiiaes, for instance, differs,
it bus been supposed, from putc hydrogen simply
by its containing solid curbon, which, when ig-

nited. Lit vs out a brb-'- HuUt, the Camo of pure

lijdrogcn being scarcely visible. This atsnmp-tlo- n

bis been controverted by Professor Fnisi-i.tx- u

of Loudon. He shmrcd in a lecture, which
ho delivered lately bvfore tin Itoysl Institution ef
Urent Ilrltaln, that there are many flames pos-

sessing high degree of luminosity which can-

not possibly contain solid particles. Thus the
flame of metallic arsenic burning in oxygen emits
a remarkably Intense white light) and me-

tallic arsonlo rolatlllzMst 190 do?. C, and Its pro-
duct of combustion, arsenious anhydride, at 213

dcg. ft, while the temperature of Incandcs-ceuc- o

In solids is at least 600 deg. 0.
Tho rrofettor't own theory Is, that the
luminosity of gas and candlo flsmes Is due to
radiations from dense but transpstcnt hydro-

carbons, nhd that, generally, dense gases emit
moro light when burned tbsn rare ones. To
prove this, he msdo tome cspcrlments on the
combustion of Jets of hydrogen and csrbonlo oxldo
In oxygen under a prcsturo gradually Increasing
to twenty atmospheres. Thcso experiments,
which were conducted In the Isborntory of the
lloyal Institution, were made In a strong wrought-iro-n

vessel furnished with a thick glass plate of
sufficient (lie to permit the optical examina-

tion of the flume. The appearance of a Jet of
hyd cgen burning In oxygen under tho ordinsry
atmospheric- pressure was exhibited. On increas-

ing the pressure to two atmospheres, the pre-

viously feeble luminosity was shown to bo very
markedly augmented while, tl ten atmospheres'
pressure, tbo light emitted by a Jet about ono
Inch long tvas amply sufficient lo enablo the ob-

server to read a newspaper at a dlstnnco of two
feet from the flnme, and this without any reflect-

ing nit face behind tho flame. If the results of
thoso experiments nro Yerified by the observa-

tions of other scientific men, tbey n 111 establish
a very Important point.

Tho great question lo lio decided
will be settled lu short metre. In this State, the
hours In nhlch ballots can be polled will be few,

while tbo work to bo accomplished it Innnen-c- .
The polls will open at sunrise, OtilO, niul close at
sunset, tSl, In the space of ten hours and
fifteen rnitiules, the lute of the nation for the
next four years must be determined. M no
(lllicn, then fore, fail tn vote nt ns early an hour
us possible. All bilsim-s- t should bo dufcrred
until this great public duty is discharged.

Considerable excitement has liona crentod
lstdy in l'.ngland and France by the ftSaJsJcnl In-

stance's In which eruptions have broken out
tiMiu the skins of persons weutlug ted nad jellow
worsted rocks nnd undergarments, supposed to
be caused by tho lUctlufl's used In giving theto
goods their gay colors. Chemical analysis shows
that tho dye lo which this effect Is altiibuled is
a form of the new subtlunoe aniline, extracted
fioin pelrolcum, which in icrtaln cases is de-

composed by tho perspiration, mid then poisons
the tissues of lb tkiu. It is not every one, how-

ever, to whom lids happens, because it icpilret
an unusually alkaline quality of the perapttutlnn.
Still, there Is undoubtedly a certain amount of
risk, which might as well be avoided.

Wo nro glsd to antmuueo tbnt there Is no
truth In the rumor that the Democratic landnlule
for the will take the piece of
Leotard on the trapeze this eveulng. He Is re-

serving himself fur a full very much greater than
any he could experience at the Acudeniy of
Music.

That brilliant and accomplished Kiauob author,
Madame OLViirs Acnorsnu, w'll begin, st the
Ue (tie of the Unhm en the llth last.,
sscrlss of Cont'd! ncct, or lectures, lu the l'muli
lingular, upon snl'Jtt of lnlert to all IhoiiiliUul
andcnttlsst'd pcisois. We understand that among

the topic which h.i propose to OlMust are lb
Civil end l'ollllcsl lilchta of Woman, the Wnrhs and
Career of Victor Hiiro, Comcdr aad Tragedy In

l'renrh MUralure, tnl tbe I'resctit Condition or
Turkey mil Pal uli which rountrles at Is per-

sonally fotnllisr. Tin e ("onftrf noes will doubtless
attract not only thor who aro perfectly soqaslutsd
Mlth the l'rrneli, hut many nlio are ns yt only
learners, and who will nut learn surh an opportunity
tiuluiprovt'd. It Is a now and striking ethVncc uf
tee Cosmopolitan eli irtcler vthleti New York Is

, that one of the most sncccseful representa-

tive of the Fieneli literature of the day should glto
hete such a series of Ittures as Hat to which we

lave r.ow called the election of oar readeis.

Madame von llaecndurf, a distinguished Ger-

man Iraalc actress, who has won brilliant triumphs
on the stone tt the royal thcatri s of Uermaiiy ond
Ilatsht, has coma to try her fortunes In America.
She will make her Erst apoarauee on next lVtday
evening, at tho Htadt Theatre lu Ue lluwtry, uud wu
trust she may he v ehorued by a full house.

Tbe result of Knot Styflu'a recent experi-
ment" on the strength aad tenacity, Ac., of wrought
Iron und steel huw that the absolute ktrciit.Ui of
wiuu lit Iron and Uxl Is about tho lame st the
teii'ientures of 33 ilea;, and 00 (lK. Fahrenheit; the
alKo'uto strength of Fticl at tl J to lift Cog.

I'uhmitult does not laatitislly differ frura Its
strtm th at CO dp--, rahrcnhelt j the slrcuzm of
wruaglit Iron UI at the htgLcr ttmperatitrs, greater
souwtltuis much as tM er cent, greater ; the
tenacity of wrought lion and stetl Is less at 9C7 to
333 dcg. rahrcnhelt than at X d g. 1'ahrt.uhelt ; tbo
clastic limits or Iron am hl;Ur (i lo in per cent.) at
luw temperatures; the modulus of elutlelty of Iron
aud steel lucrcuo w.ths fa!lliirnnd dtmlntsties with
a rlihii temperature, but ncrtr more than
per cent, for each degree of teiuperstn-e- . Tho ori-

gin of tho greater number ot fractures In winter,
whan tlio Iron and steel arc rca ly itroiutcr, Is at-

tributed to lie rold miking the foundations, toad
beds, Ac., more rigid.

The llioiiTii Asssmiiuv Dinner of Itrooklyn,
betenttoutli, ltflecuUi, and Uhternth Wards,

Orcenpolnt and WlllUuisburxh, norih in
(Irsnd stiect, Is near!) equally divided tu Its ot.
Col. I)ld K. Austou, at the head of a larno nana-fnctor-

at Grrennnliit, Is tha Uepublioan caudidute, a
intnoftound slews, business experience, and lirgely
Idcutlfled with the lutciesU of tlio working class-

es. He will make a strong man st Albany If ties ted.

("Evrnit Maikst. The attention of butchers
nnd utlura it railed tu an advertisement lu another
column in telatlon to this mat kit, which has been

built recently In Seonin ntcuue, corner uf Puny-seieut- b

street, sud which wo noticed a few da)s ugo.

Tho market wilt be f. imiilly opened slmut the mid-

dle of the ruenth. It Is well adapted, both In struc-
ture and location, to the buslnesa fur which it Is

and for supi Ij lug the wants of the popula-

tion of that tielghUuhood, The building Is thor-
oughly ventilated, and ILc floors are caulked and se-

cured against oikt;c. A restaurant will be opened
lu the bairuuut. TL. ru are tW stands lur meat, Cell,
vigetablex, Ac, and the anungemcnts for keeping
the place clean ami neut tio perfect.

HsAvrlloxultoiiuEar m Uuoauwat. At about
It o'clock jetteidaj- morning box was taken In the
usual cuurso uf buoiace from the vaults of ttie ttifo
Uepoilt Company, corner of Liberty street, by a
clerk of .Morrison, Bon llutchlnt, Ilroadwsy,
and by him couNcyed to their business Louie, where

It was oeca.ioually used until S 1'. M- - At that hour
It w as placed on the counter for tho clerk to take It
back agam to the Safo Deposit Company for the
nlaht ; but during the rw minutes accessary for turn
to get leady tonio unknown person csrrlcd It off
nnd dUnppeared without oven leaving the slight-
est duo tu his Identity. In the box were t30,(X

worth of Uulted States bonds, 117,000 worth of mil.
road stock, M shares of Brie, 100 of Itock Island,
and 'JW of Chicago aud Northwestern, bcBldet other
t aluable papers.

At (ho University of Virginia thero are over
lOO ttudtuts. At Washington College, over which
Hen. Lie preside!, there are nearly 100, aud ot the
Vlrcinla Mllltuiy InsUtuto over SSO. Emory ond
Henry, la Wtshlnglou county, opened lit fall session
w Ilk nearly 300. Hampdcnjsidoey Ua nearly or qulto
100. Itsudolph llacun at "the Utett accounti hod
ubout 75, and dally accessions were being made.
lUcbmocd Collect hit largely oyer 100.

noun A'Jiir no ores.

The new Territory of Wyoming was orlglnallv
the abode of the Crow Indlant, by whom It was d

Abssra(i Th route to Virginia City, which
has been recently established, leads through ties re-

gion of eonntry, an! before the eompbtlei of the
road communleallnn was kept open nnder protse-tlo- n

of the military posts. A boo enUtl"d
thl front (Ltpplncott & Co), re-

lates the experience of nn oncer's wife on the plains
In Tbe writer accompanied the Ktthte-nl- h

U. 8. Infantry from Fort Leavenworth to Fort Kear-
ny, In Nebraska, and thence olon; the Flatte river
to Fort Laramie, where the Indian Conned of 1 SCO

wss In session, stthoogh at the time many of His In-

dians had lift with avowedly hostile Intentions
toward the fnltcd Mites Government. From Furt
Laramie the rc;lmcnt went tu 1'urt Iteno, and from

that place to tbe spot selected as the silo ef Furt
l'lnllp Kearny. Tho new fort was ipcedily estab-

lished, and there or In tbst vicinity the writer sts,ed
for little less than a year, within which period

the msssscro of Col. Fcttcrmun, on the 31st

of December. This was by no mesns the only y

of the aort enacted during tha time. T'slns of
travellers, or tmsll psrtlcs of soldiers, were st Inter-
vals surprised snd murdered by the Indtsns, and all

In camp lived In a state of restless watchfulness.
The pernllsrltles of Indian warfare are such as

scaro ly to bo within the comprehension of those
who hare not been spectators of the savage life from
which It springs. The author strongly advocates a

compact between the Crow Indians and tho United
8'atcs against tbo other tribes. The Clow", whom
she declares to be a line, manly, and honest race,
have been driven from thtlr own lands by tho Blonx

snd Che venues, who have proved treacherous also to
the white msn.

The notion that the primitive Indian arms are use-

less In a contest with srmed soldi' rt has been proved
a mistake. Wciona which might be Ineffectual if
the savages wouldjconscnt to fight areordlng to tho

rules of ordinary warfare, are exceedingly dangtrotis
whtn employed In their peculiar fashion. The
Indian only attacks hit enemy when ho Is himself
protected, and when the foe Is at bis mercy. Then,
at adlsnnee of flliyyirdi, nrrowa nre
sure and powerful missiles, They can be Cred more
rapidly than a revolver, and at abort range
will enctrate farther throagh ttmlicr than
the hsllel of nn ordlnnry Colt's pistol.
The trrowt of dlflereut tribes dIOer slightly
In make, bnt they art to mieli sn object ot barter
that (he various kinds circulate from one part of the
country to another. Tl't Iron hsad, wnieli is often
but not tlwsis barbed, It about three Inch's Ion

adoiihl rdte. The shap, twenty-fiv- e

Incline In length, It winged with three feathers, and
(rum these to tho head run three deep sesms, so thst
when tbe wounded nVshc.oscs about the arrow-tie- r 1,

Iho grooves gradually bleed tlie victim to death.
U side the-- the w.irrlort employ hatchets, spears,
und shields, while revolrers are coming Into use.
The women pirilenltr'y excel In the use of tho
hatch! t and the kn'fe.

In Absanki the abundmco cf furs nffurded tbe
mars plenllfnl materials for lblr primitive

although they aba ays showed themclves
greedy far every article ot civilised attlro. Tho
diets of the women d (It red little trom that of the
men, except that tbey t a sort of petticoat.
They aba w ore less palut, although the
was always colored vermilion In visiting costume,
sn.1 korno nurta uf the fice received hrlsht tints.

Thr territory, areordlng to the writer, Is rich In
promise for agriculturists, and In some portions for
misers. The cllmstu ts Intensely col l In winter,
and warm In summer, although the night are coal.

It It an unwelcome fact that with all the tnateilals
before hcrtw making an attractive book, trc author
of has failed, doing Into an cdniost
unexplored region; surround' d by and

scenery; living a Ufa of coustiiiil caclttment
snd adventure: brought lata close relation, both
friendly and iHlmlesl. with tbe crest Indian tribes ol
the Nui lhwett.lt Is a raislonnne that the writer hat
not lu i fneulty rith r i .' apptihcndlsg or decerning
the mirlad strange by which the was
surroundid. Hie volums Is taiitalnleg fiom Iho

number of lest opportunities which It snggestt for
guluh.g and tnipurtlni volvaUle InformaUon. Tbe
eijlo of com)osltlon, lu wlileji Italic plsy a prnml-ne- tt

psrt, la that of one nieeesiomed to v r ling:
but tbo radical luult uf the book Is the weak and

uiauner in which It treats sublets of deep
Interest.

It Is not often that one lias a ehunoo In rend so
pleasant s stury as Tht (kcapalltmtia ItMnJ Zt,
by Kowaiiii UAimrrr. (KuuUedge A Sons.) It la

scarcely to te called a novel, tu the common signifi-
cance uf tho word, so much as a lore t'.ory, fur tbe hero
aud heroine arc a geulleoiau and his sister w ho settle
down In their native villas to spend their old age.
Their doily life, and that of two or three other
people with whom they are UMoalaled, Inako Ilia
tnhstanee of the talo. Its ctisrm roatlsts In the

tunny stilt In which it U written, and
the qualutuctt and threwdnett with which the
ihiraetert and Incident! ire depictod. A quiet

pietalls throughout, mingled wlih equally i,ulet
I allies. The rrllgluiis tone of the book, which Is
very uitrLed, It elevated, nuturul, tad two I.

77i Sx&trd lUriih, by Orouoi Macuuoalp, is
a sequel to the " Annslt of a (pllet Neighborhood."
(ItoutledfO A Sons. I It recounts the experiences of
a cltrgynn of the Cliurch of llngland and hit fami-

ly during u ilu!a summer. Thevolunieciutalustwo
or three sermons, and lusny long coin ersiUons on
religious themes, with a slight u.ltnlitn-- e of a love
story. Tai 10 aro tunny (.oad dcKrlptlont of natural
scenery, and th rrmsrks and mrslitutlous or air,
Walton, the minister, sre Imbued with a spirit or
liberal Christlaulty, sometimes philosophical, aul
tomctlines allghtlv myttleal.

Thkte Isuhoudy tome faint indication of the appr-

o-lining holidays In the number of chit 'rcn'a
stories which ate battening to appear. Huberts
llruiheta publish tUroo of the prettiest llttlo books
possible) lloaUlivf Htclor, llltciltrout JoAn, and
JWitA Jot. Tbo text, by the mamma of tbo young
lertont In quwtUu, Is piloted, a paragraph cn
pagr, firing a picture The stories uro meant for
very little iblldreu, and tho ditlgut, by L. FrChltch,
ate eliarmlug.

, Tho entertaining story of King Jtnn U : UU
JJ'tj ami hit UotbV'X (Tiekcor & Fields), Is a first-rat- e

fulry tile, by Amka M. Due, with very pretty
lllustruions by '. U Hheppwd. Dr. Is no I. Hates,
who ueeotuuanied Dr. Kane on bis Arctic explora-
tions, aad who Is tha author of " Au Aretle Host
Journey," "The Open I'ular H," Ac., hat written
on cxolllug nnrr.livo called Cut Ate. 11 I a tht tbVif,

hlcb mado Its lint tpnearauco tn numbers tu " Our
Voting Folks." (Tlcknor A IVlds ) Tht Mi(ie
Sjtitttclet, by Cn iricav fl.i.xt, Is a f.ilry at ry, lu
i.bleli I raseloprd a lesson of jiutlencr, iwraavrranco
and accuracy. Of course, every ordinary child must
foul that lie ho htou sola lint taken lu when ho
flud an explanation and u mors! ut tho end of what
pnrnorls to bo a tale of niuli; hut we can at least
sa that tbe author has managed In come) I. Is In-

struction, with Its coating of uinusuucnt, as pleasant-
ly as Is couslsteut wl h so difficult a task. As for

111 I tuul olinr MurlM, by " May " (Wynkoop Si

Hon I, they are the most barefaced attempt to Inveigle
children Into goodness by the lovely t xiimple of cool
llttlo boys and girls who did rUht, and lu deter them
frutn evil by tbe description! uf bad little boys and
glils who did wiong, and wera vls-U-d wtth dreadful
punishments,

llntAU Woocucrr, ono of tbo great authorities
of the turf, was employed fur some time before his
drath In dictating articles on for
" Wllkrs' Spirit of tlio Times." Thcto are uow col-

lected under the title of Tht Trotting Ifom In
Anuria. (Fuid & Co.) The volume contains all tbe
Information which tha writer bad to glta on the
management of trotting horses, as well na many
reminiscences of put cxpcr'enccs with celebrated
trotters. The author contradicts a generally recelvod
opinion In saying that the trot la a natural gait. It Is

coinmouly supoiod tu be an artificial mode of ac-

tion, Induced by lone training; but Hiram Woodruu
maintains that bones employ the trot even when
entirely nutanicd, sndMkut, although not to much
used at tho walk or run, It is equally natural.

Tbo following it the list, as It standi at
prcaont, of prittndanti to the vacant throne at Ma-

drid t Tho Duk. of Montpcntler ; Don Jntn of Dour-bo-

tccond ton of Don Carlot (who, however, abdi-

cated In favor of Ml ton); Dun Curios, ton ef the
former ; I'rlnca Alfred ; the Duke of Aotta ; a Frinco
of Hohentolltro, one of the family ulrcady employed
lalloumanla; the Duo d'Aumale; Prince Nspoleon;
Ferdinand of Coburg, fttber of tbo King of Portugal,
who acted at regent during his toa't minority ; tho
Prince of the Attnrlat, the and the

The IrtmiulK (N. II ) f7 calls Oen.
Meeds "A miserable Turk, telited
on military suits, ruling Americana with the swoid."

The official msj rity for Iiutler, Republican
candidate for Oortrnor tn Nchraskt, Is 3,411. Twfle,
fur Congress, received a mijortty of 4,871.

Florida holds its election for Congressman nn

the 2Jth of December. Mr. Wm. D. llsrns Is Hit

Democratic candidate. The Republican csndldato
will be nominated In a few dart.

Candidates fur Mr. Hendricks's seat In the
United States Brnste from Indiana multiply rapidly.
It, W. Thompson, (lov. Hiker. Lleut.-Oov- .

snd Congressmen Orth and Julian, besides
several losser lights, ore otrea ly on the list.

Tbe Itepublicau nujority In Indiana fur
Lleutensnt-doverno- Mate Auditor, Tresturcr,

Hitperlntendenl of Public Instruc-

tion, Clerk of tho Supreme Court, nnd lteporter of
the Supreme Court avrrigt eiaclly lPtM. Th can-

didate for Governor ran :'3'J behind Ids ticket, which
was owing lo the personal popularity of Senator
Hendricks, who received on sn average ftrollrrabll-ca-

votes In each of the ninety-tw- counties.
0 onion Oranger't preference for fleymotirls

thus explained i "At Mission Itldge, Granger,
of being with his corps, then under Bhcridsn

snd Wood, division commanders, pressing upward,
was at a safe distance directing the movements ef a
battery, In moment more our lino twept onward,
upwtrd to and over tbe rebel works. Ortng er looked
up again and shunted, 'flood audi The corps Is
going up tkehlll without orders 1' IVes,' said Urant,
and, Granger, you'd better go with them.' " Gran-

ger went. lie never objects to Grant's silence
The following Is on estimate, from a Kcpub-

llcan source, of tbe majorities In the popular vote of
all the Statct In the election for the Presidency to-

day:
arsTta ron omrr. (Minnesota 10,000

Maine ,oifet.l Moo
Vermont Js.ijfK) Kana lasw
New Hampshire M Nsnrnska SAO
Msssachu-ett- s 7a,tue Ualueriua sjsgj
lthoite Island lD.oOO F'loihti 6.CO0
Connecticut a.ewo Ureguu MOO
New Yor 7.(ST
i'ennlyltsnls iu.nss Total CI,WO

New.faisej tfiat arsias ron savtmr.
w'eat Vlmlnia s.ooo jriorle.
Norih tO.rsn Helswsre toon
Soulu Osroliui 30,1100 Maryland iB.ixao
Mrooiin MaWilnaorgta (.inO
TenniMr ts.no Alabsma sm
Inillsiia ajxsi kcntnelry mam
Illinois Statu lAtilstana S.OO
i ono u.imu Arkausas lass)
Mb iihran Utssilt Iten ..In 11,000 Tnlsl M,0W

Sau.'OQ Majority lur U. b. Ursut uu tut popular vole.
A curious quesllun is ponding In Hadsbttry,

Perm. C. Puey Thome, son of .1 Wltllsm Thorne,
came of age on the day of the October election this
year. The Democrats, onxloua to exclude every

ballot, challenge! his vote upon the ground
that ha was not born un.UT o'clock In the evening,
at which time tbo law provided that tho polls should
(lose. It was argued on behalf of the tppllc-tn- l that
tbe law recognised no fraitb nt of days, and that he
was entitled to vote, tvel though he had not bren
born until II o'clock and 60 minutes 1', M, on said
day. The Democratle election oSlcers, however,
contended that he must be betwraen the nge of 81 and
2 years, and that ho would not have reached that
period until tbe hour of seven bid passed. In reply
to Ibis, Mr Thorne, senior, ssked the oClcera If they
recognised 80.1 dsys sud 8 hours as a year, and they
replied that they did. He then showed that six leap
years had occurrtd la tho lifetime of his son; and
farther mathematically demonstrated that bo had
lived 31 times SU diys und 0 hours, and bid 1! hour
to spare. This rather dumbfounded the oSccrs, but
they still declined tn accept tha ballot. At three min-

utes before 7 o'clock the ltcpubllcan Judge took the
ballot and deposited It In the box.

it.a iirvi. a vcmv.sr.
A Local. tutlvc llxpluslun-Fl- vc Men Hilled.

om Me AasArffo Oauttt.
A terrible explosion occurred on the I.oulello

and Kostnttlo ltilrid, four hundred yatds sonth of
tbo Memphis Junction, at about hair-po- 4 o'clock
(terday tiioruiuf. resulting In the killing of four

nun outright, and thu tuorudy wouudinz of unotner.
Ti e follow lni ik u corrett st dement ul tha cltcuuv
stances whh n stti t de. the cubi'tropho :

The fielrlit trim No. U, due at at 11
o'clock esterdnr morning, let! Howling (Irern on
lime, wltli i.liiuloen cars. t)u arriving at Mompnts
lunetloit thnc more cars weiu switched oat and at-
tached lu tho ti.iln.

After somo work had been perforrusd on the loro-Dio- t.

. e, the engiin er pulled out with Jerry llisgins,
J.ihn Cairoli, wtenl pansor, John lliown

and John Welsh. ruke.iien. anil tnc conductor nil
un tho engine, i'l e Iruin was rmiiilug up the grade
at tbe ratu uf llvo i.ilb i an hour. 11 bad nut pru
rt'tdtdlsr before tho conductor juui;cd off the .

and got upo-- i the ruboose. It whs cxptcted
that the two brakimen would alto go back on the
tiulii belore It cot over the grotte. 'the couduetof
bad h irdly got Into the cjiI.ouso before be waa
st.it th d by tbe cxplusiuu of the loeooiullve, which
ciusta a iivmeuiioiia jar tur ugti tlio wnolo train.
Tho engineer, Mr. Destelle, tbe lire niaiwwid-pm-nr- ,

and oim of tbo binkeuien were blown Ally lords
ir iu me muiiio and killed outrlgtit. Mr. Welsh was
blown quite as tar and mortally wounded. He

lukcutlble, and cslrcd ut 13 o'clock, h.mie
of the mn wcru found among bushes und others In
(tie wouds .idjar.nt uu both slues ol the road. They
were ull rated lur. uud will be lorwarded to tbctr
famiilrs slid frleiofs. Three ot the rueu, ve tti.dir-suind- ,

had wins uud children, They win. terribly
miniated.

Ti. lucumotho Is a perfect wreck. The tmoko
stack was blown tevuul bundled feet, uud other
portions of It scutered In every direction.

It the general Impression that " the let go" (to
ute u ttilroail itiruteion tho outside sheet at the
fr'nt md of the coiuhurttlon chamber. TLo Urtvlug
wbidtwere blown oil their nxlet, one on one into
of the track nnd om un the other. 'Ike lire box was
blowu til to pieces, and thrown on both sidia of tbu
tuck.

ihe conductor states that when he kit the loco-
motive tt had on ttuee gaugis of water, which
showed that the accident was nut caused by r, tuiluto
tu take the propi r ptiuiutlons lit that respect.

Sluu-uln- rucue nt the Departure of a St on liter
kuM Vtt sua ymnadcolluiutln, A; (.80.

As tbu 1 aiiatna sloainar was about tu sail this
murnlng, n etrrlago drove down t the landing and a
jonng ioup'e gut out of it. Tue feuialc of ttio party
was very baudsumo end tha man not bad looking.
They bad evidently made uicry necosry urronku-incu- t

for departure, and a lir.c Saiato.a trunk cun
turning tho younz woman's worldly goods was car-rlr- d

on board t r the porters. Tlio cuuplo then
and wcro so n loitering In the saloon
Iniimtient to sail. Her taio wus beaming with

blnhea and smiles, but he was obiciVcd to be qulti
anxtutis about souulh'ug.

hen the tlrbt sii.i I lorthose not passengers tngo
usboro wus souiidej, he sudd'.nly recullccud that he
had i romised to see soma ouo on tbe wunrf; and tell-lu-

the young lady he wuuld Imuiediutely leturu, he
ru died on iho steamer und concealed himself ir the
eruwd. Ifo wnnleu tin cal.ics i t nfl". be wlsln I tn
sio Iho n iui pUnk liuuleit In, ut.d bear the signal
gun of that ibi'S. tl' g k'eamer, but he badliodisiro
lu uiull liuuseii i,r the bmeuis ul Ma own ticket to
New Vot I:. Ai.uln ll.o warning t"ng was kounded,
iiml as l.i had noi yet reapixsred the young wom.ni
In the saloon betatue uluruied. tVhy did lie not re-
turn T hho busteued to tho tiue of tbe stetnar tad
descried the yo mg man making quick time uwuy
fruin the hndlug. The i ntlre ti uth Cashed un her mind,
ban wan tu l ute been scut uwuy. He did not tntcud
tugo. fcbe wus betrayed and dosericd. Tho plank
wus unloosened and about to be taken away, when
thu sped down It hko an arrow, ond
burly purlers sariigglcd lu hi r wake under tbo loud
uf lur furotug-- a box. Hie made tbe wharf, sprung
Into a hack, tau ti link wus taken up, and tn au

the was in b t pursuit ol the talso one. Tbo
cusiu was iiriuug, uud Uu crowd watch, d Ii as tui g
..a the) could wl.lt iiiiu'isj Inte.cst, 11 lias not b. eu
aaeutali.ed v. lit ti er she camglit Im or w hcther the
penult Is still going on. At all events, the sleam-s- '

iu romputi) ti.u, the prleo of two tickets
wldii uttbu uipenso ol carrying tlio psss.-utrs- . It
's Platen that tUo nun who ttleuipiud to play Ibis
trick on the fair o. ie Is well known la this cliy, and
Is u man hd uiau, the wtt not his woe.

1'nper iVcddlna
Kiatb Ot.'Axn. llAuiuspuitn, Fa., Nov. 2. Ono

ot the most pleasing oCuirs of tlio season came oil at
tbe Mate Cuiitul Hotel on Friday cveiiinx. Mr.
C und w ife were tbo recciplints uf a happy sur-
prise by an unexpected celebration of their tlrst
uiinlvert uy In paper costume. A large number of
tbo bonders bsd, during tho day, piuiided them-selre- s

Uh ull tho device ond grotesque dresses tbst
luyenuity could ouguest In paper paper drctset,
bounets, spioos, hatst neck ties, (oats aud Grecian
bends. All completed, about blj o'clock In the even-In-

Hr. and Mrs. C were Invited to tho parlor,
where a number of friends hod conoregated to wit-tut- s

the Interesting ceremony. When seated, the
btidsl party einetged from nn udjolnlhg room,

ouo of the prettiest and at tna aaine time
most laughable slgbta ever witnessed, aud, surround-lu- g

.Mr. and Mrs. o . sang a song. When con-
cluded, Mr. Dlakely, ot Elk county, explained the ob-
ject of tbe meeting la o neat aud appropriate ad-
dress. Thelrsurprlsc was completed by being brought
up ata reslautaiit, where on hour or more was agree-abl- y

passed lu the midst of refreshments and feast-
ing, All things considered, It woo tbe finest thing of
tho teasun,

Sicxstss at A Militaet AcADiMT. On Satur-
day night aonio sixty pupils st Dlsbte's military acad-
emy la Puugbkecpaie were taken suddenly 111 with
crumps. Many ef the boys were teltcd with tbe
slcknesi wlille In tlie village streets, and tbilr suffer.
Injs crested considerable excitement among the vil-
lagers. A doctor come to the relief of the uOilcted
tnet, however, and by xneana of brandy ond other
stimulants succeeded In restoring most of the pa-
tients to health. It was thought that tome head-
cheese, of which tbe pupllt bad catca at tupper, wot
the cautt of the ilcknuu.

"HVXni!A3t3.

Willirnis College, Mats., baa 17 students.
Missouri, it is said, bos gained since tbe clots

of Ihe War SM'.OOOtn population by Imm.ist'on.
There will be a total eclipse ot tbe next

ycur, risible In many parts of the United btates.
Stockholders alone nre allowed tu applaud

or hiss In tlie ibcnire of Algiers.
The brigands are (aid to be getting so power-

ful In Italy tint It ts no longer possible to convict
t'.cui In the courts.

It is calculated that there are nor about
Clusmen settled In California, nearly all being I ,

hlUrcs of the province of Canton. . aV
The Revolutionary Junta of Seville has au- - rj

thorlxedthe Minister of tho United States to build I
o Protestant church la that city. $

Tho l'ope rccltct daily, when celebrating
mass, a ipeclil prayer for the rcttab!ltitnent of or-

der (Dourbonlsm) In fpsln.
Tho Fails fiilrit states that in oonscquenca

of the numerous furloughs lately granted, the French I

trmy does not reckon at present more than Ul,0O9 I
men nnder tbe flag. 1

John II. Rurratt lately took part in a tourno. 1
ment In Virginia. A week or two before, his sister,
Anna Surratt, was crowned "Queen of Love am
beauty" at another tournament.

New Vork will bo full of celebrities about tht
holidays. Miss DraJdon, Chvilcs Iteade, Hans An-

dersen, Mai MQllcr, Anlhony Trollnpe, Miss
Ilonncr, and Mist Hinma Stchblna will b

among the throng.
Ten millions worth of United Slates bonds

are held by the savings hinka of Connecticut. Krery
one of 111" 1W,C K) depositors In lhoe savings banks I

Is personally and jwcanlarlly Interested la the pro- - '

serration of tlie national debt.
Tho " wooden walls," once the pride and de-

light of I'.nclind, are rapidly passing away Tht
Agamemnon, the iucrn. the Illustrious, and tho
ButleJ, til famous voted la their day, aro adver-
tised to be sold at taction.

speaker Colfax was not married en the 27th
'nit., as bts hern retorted. It It understood oolong ft

hlt friends lu South llend tint the event w ill not oc-- J
(tir until after the roaimenceuent of Ibe not
Conxrcet of Nor. 10. j

The 1'sili H)llce hare lately dealt severely I

with an original thief, whose reenl!nrit w it a pro-p- i
nalty to pick the lucks of police Italians, and

steal small articles ofwo use to himself His defend
was that he wished to raaka the po'Ke more rlgl-lin-

The portrait of Marforl, the Iulendcnte ol

Isabella of Spain, baa a great sale In Fr.rtt. He la
tald to have tbe ploslqne of one of those herculean
footmen who stand leblnd llrlgrailin cinhiges.
He was origin illy n foarth-ral- e uetor, and gained the
faioror Ids roynl mistress by his ersouuilon of a
knightly wsrrlor on the state.

The question, "Shall we ever learn to fly?" i

accenting to the statement of a Hessian Journalist, I
Is abuct to be soiled. In a letter td.l"-ic- d to tht F

Lcmberg A7tfro, tic mentions tbe Invention of a ma-

chine for navigating the air. The motive power It
steam, and the Inventor estimates the attainable j
speed at eighty miles per hour. Patents have been '(
granted him by tevcrul Kuropeon Gon rumeuti.

The Falls of Idiboaro told to bo four hun-

dred yards wldo. The rapldt form a scries of cas-

cades ringing from twenty to tlxty feet In height.
The Fallt proper leap two hundred and tun fuel In
one unbroken mass. The contour of the Fulls Is not '

unlike that of a regular horseshoe. From this It
will be seen tbst Idaho Falls almost equal Niagara
Falls In sublimity aud grandeur.

Mr. John (). Salo recently met on board t
(learner a llvily joung lady to whom Ic mado him-

self agreeable. Of course Le mado on Impression
upon tho damsel, who saU at parliu.--, ' Goodbye,
Mr. Hue, 1 fa.tr Jou'll toon be futettlng me."
" Ah, Ml," replied the man tltni defeated candi-
date for Governor of Venuojt, " if I waa not u mar-

ried mail already, you may be sure I'd be for getting
juu."

When Dr. HiCosh doted hit speech ol
Prluceton College last Tuesday, tho luti iv i onded
with thuc cl ccrs, the usual tiger, und a "rockit."
1 Ids rocket ts a thoroughly IMi.cnuu tut,tullun,
and Is given with a boom a b I Tht
first eiclumatlon Is supposej to Imlt ite the flight ol
a rockit In the air, the second tha eoph - on. and
tho third the odinnlng ciclamatioiit ot tbo cntliu.
elastic spectators tt they w linos s the bunt of col-

ored fire. J
Dr. V , a fashionable physician of l'arls,

whose love of fees Is ts provcihlul a the cllnglnj
aC'ectlou of Ida patients fur uaiKiluont d'or, recently
paid a visit to the Due do X. Tbo Due gave him "
a napoleon. Dr. Y rrefcrs two ; to, going out, '
he dropped the one on tbe floor. The Due helped to
look fur it. The doctor plckid It up, tu continued
hit search. " I thought you'd got tl," the Duo
"what are yoa starching for now " ' Oli," tepUed
the doctor, "I'm looking fur the other I''

An address, tigucd by about 100 Ilrltiah
(Objects, Including noblemen, members of Pnrllainint,
nnd business men, has beeu presented tu the Empe-
ror Napulcon, begging Ilia Majesty to gtte Ids sup- -

port to the proppsid plan for a oubnurlna tunnU
between France and F.ngland. The tueniorlallsts
consider thut the work, by strengthening tha bonds
which unite tha twu countries, will be of immenst
advantage to both, and a "metnotable example ol
concord oCcrrd to ether nations."

The publication cf a new map ef Funee hut '

been ordered by the Government. The pieparatlon
of the tlrst map of the countiy waa commenced
in 1791, whin the school of engineers was cttob.
Ilshid, but Iho plates were not cugrarod until 110,
nor the dcsrrlattte text uubllshed until This
map was comprised in alx ohcets, wlnh' fie new one
will fill two hundnd and lighty-aix- . i'wu hundred
copies an to bo ivucd, nud tbo sale, It la uuliclpatcj,
will repay the expenaeof tho work.

A London paper (ays that it it not generally
understood Uow tho full sin d train pussct
along the ttugu In the railroad tceno In " Under tht
Gahgbt." The other nlfcht, it tho Buircy Tlicatrc,
tbo audience were cullgtittocd. Tho caklue met
with on obrlrnctlon tn tbo middle of tbo stage,
stepped dead, and the following carrlagit aud tcndci
rushed on with the momentum, and thot one oftci
the other Into the engine, ond closed up like u tele-

scope. It was very ittcct'.ve. and, as a railway Occ-

ident, was qullc us remarkable as tbo runnlng-uvi- i I

business, 1

A sect has arisen within tho Hussion do-

minions, whose ndhetcnt would seem ink "Dclrto"
pure and simple, Tbey acknowledge a 1'. 'no Doing,
but l.avo abolished every other dogma uud ever
etl cr token ind sign cf nllgtous belief whatsoever,
tuch as praj or, church, saints, Ac. Tl.o authorities,
hiving filled lu all their endeavors to bring tlictt
" fanatics of unbelief" bach Into the fold ot tht
Chutch, tiled "other and moro forcible meant,'
which proved very sutcestful. About nfly of tht
splntual heads of the heresy, still In prison, howoicr,
ileadfastly refute to cuter Into any couversatloi
with regard to their creed.

Tbo American Consul at Laniica, Cyprus,
hat mode, by the old of a peatant, on Immensely
valuable discovery of I'hatnlrlau nnd Greek antiqui-
ties, in on ancient Greek burial place at tbe village of
lull, the tlto of Idalluiu, ouca tho capital of tht
kingdom. Tbe turface of tbe burisl place Is de-

scribed oa from seven to eight ocrus, the Orcek
gtovco being somo three feet deep, but having six y
or tcrcn feet below then a ttrttum of I'himlclan
torr.bi of stone,nnd In these it ere found
vutcs, stotutry, Jowelry of gold ond Oliver, prccloat
ttonet, cotnt, .wcapont ond armor, household aud
tabic ntensllt, ornamtnta of various kinds, Ac., Ac,
tbe whole constituting one of the most instructive
recoveries fur msny a day,

The boy Prince Hoyul of Belgium, whose lift
Is despalied or, ond whoto tutTcrlngs ore (aid tobt
of the mod painful character, bat exhibited qualities
that ought to cndiarUm to the people of whom hi
may become the ruler. Ilia father, King Leopold,
has been eo affected by tbe boy's oucerluts thot ol
times he has been unable to remain lu Ids room. A
small door behind Ibe bed Las been mado to admit
the King unpcrcelved. Dy this he cntert to ascertain '
hit state, Tbe child knows tbe pecuUtr aouad of the
bolt being withdrawn, ond that hlo father la the only
person who enter hit room thut. On bearing It be
Immediately ptelends to sleep. The King colli him
In a low voice. Ho mtket no reply, lilt father,
know Ing the Importance of tleepto him, goet back
to hit tportmcnto more tranquil. The child opens
hit eyct, ind toy to bit tutor, to whom be It devo-
tedly itticbed, and who nercr quit him, "Tlie King
wlllbeiatltOednow," It lis little itrangethat all
the world should know of this loving stntsgem ex-
cept bim whom It I Intended to deceive.
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